
Eyes and No Eyes 

“You ready Maude to go downhill? 

The sun’s on the water, magically still.  

The boats are all out, no work for us yet. 

Later they’ll need all the help they can get 

To press the pilchards and douse in salt. 

‘til then, my lover, let’s walk all about. 

It feels like a Sunday, peaceful, calm. 

No fishers today can come to harm.  

 

Let’s see Granfer George in his sail loft. 

His eyes are going, his brain is soft, 

But he’s still good fun, can tell a tale 

As he hems and joins his old ripped sails.  

When I was a toddler I’d sit on his lap 

And pull at the whiskers around his chaps. 

He’d lost his head hair, always wore a hat, 

And his teeth are yellow between the gaps. 

He’d a locker of stories ‘bout fairy folk, 

Witches, mermaids and phantom boats.  

 



Ah Maude, your new pinny’s shiny white. 

Makes mine look filthy, a shabby sight.  

But I’ll give it a soak with Reckitt’s Blue. 

Some bal maidens use Robin starch too.  

Now there’s a dirty job, wouldn’t suit we.   

Long handled spallers are some heavy! 

Look there’s the old soul in the sunlight. 

Let’s creep up on him, give him a fright.” 

 

“Gus long, you maids, I heard you talk 

And know who you by your tappy walk.  

My Lizzie and her best friend, Maude, 

Enjoying the sun and gadding abroad. 

You’ve come for a story from my memory. 

Do ‘ee want witches or a tale of the sea?  

Or Janey Tregear and her changeling cheel,  

Left her in sadness nothing could heal?” 

 

“That’s too sad Granfer, don’t suit today. 

Tell us ‘bout Duffy and the clever way 

She cheated the devil of body and soul 

A lesson for women, one and all.” 



 

“Wait for Duffy, ‘till I’ve threaded this needle. 

Now shush up Lizzie, you could wheedle 

Any sweets or favour you ever asked.  

Just let me finish this one fitty task.” 

 

“Ah comst on Granfer, give it to me. 

Your eyes are dimmed, you’ll not see 

To thread that long sail cloth needle. 

Give it to your bestest loved cheel. “ 

 

“I’ll do it myself, though it take all day. 

I’m not blind yet, whatever you say. 

You may giggle at my clumsiness, 

But giving pleasure is my business.” 
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